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tion in the Ontario· Hydro· ·:ll.lleS blacked .0u1;: the. enti�e Nor:theast. 
Exactly where th-is" yea.r'sblack6uts, and 'power cuts' are slated to 
h i't is not yet determined • As Gather-cole: admitted, "We will 'have 
to play·it.by ear." 

.:, ' .. , 

�,: 'PRESS 'BLACKS· OUT TRILATERAL BELL.1\GIO' MEETING; 
'CORRIERE DELLA �ERA PRINTS STORY 'ON ME ET ntG 's SECRECY 

, ,Oct. 20 (IPS)--When New' Solidarity, International P�ess. Service 
first broke .thenews of the TriUiteral Con'iInission' s secret con
fer.ence at the Rockefeller Foundation-m.1ned ViliaSe.rbelloni; in 
Bellagio, northern Italy last week, the pr�ss maintained 'a total, 
coordinated blackout. Except .in �,Solidarity, this. meeting to 
develop' psychological warfare 'strategies agains� the :Soviet :a.nion 
was ,not reported. � . . 

" 
The' pressure crea,ted by the tabor Committees around this 

meeting throughout the press and the working class forced the Ital
press at least to give nominal coverage to the story. Reporter 
Pietro Sormani from the Milan daily Corriere Della �--partly 
owned by the family of leading Rock�fel,.,ler agept Giovanni Agnelli 
--was assigned to check the story·out.· On his first. call to Villa 
Serbelloni, Sormani was'told by a spokesman th at the meeting was 
merely a "cultural affairs" discussion. After consultation with 
Labor Committee organizers (who told him to stop being such.a , 
sucker), the'reporter tried·again. This time, a Trilateral public 
mouthpiece gave"an 'even more ridiculous�tory·: That the meeting 
was convened to' dl.$cUSS a book which had '�een revieWed by the As
sociated'Press Qct. 15.' 'Neverthel�ss, this enterprisipg, inves� 
tigativ� reporter "produced thefoll�ling: aC?count (in translation): 

"Yesterday at Bellagio an interna:tional.confer
ence dedicated' to examining relations' l;>'e'bteen the USA 

.' and EUrope was concluded. Organized by the 'Council 
on Foreign Relations' and by Johns Hopklns Univer�ity, 
it brought together last Tuesday about 15 scholars from 
five different countries , among them the' Ita,lia.n Giorgio 
:La Malfa,··Professor·Brzezfrtski' o� Columbia UnivE!rs�ty' " 
in New· York, Die Z'ei t director Theo Sommer, arid Michae'l:.· , . 
Tatu of I.e Morure.�e meeting tOQk'placeat Villa Ser..;. , 
belloniwhere a·'Center for Study and 'Conferences ' 0£ .:: '  . 
the' Rockefeller Foundation has its ,seat.' :T'he ev�nt in , 
itself ·is in no way exceptio'neil. EVery }Tear in Bell21gio, 
at least· a dozen :meetings, of this 'ty"petake place ,. all "," 
at a high level , in. which even reptesentatives o.f E�st
ern 'European 'co�nt,r�es 'somet:imes participate. It is:a : 
question of private meetings from which the press is'
excluded: " In thiswayttie. secrecy and hence �. great�r . 
freedom. of expreSSion is guaranteed ,. in the, intentions 
of the orgariizer$� . ,Let. us··r·ecall 'that· the 'Council. on 

" Foreign Relations' ·is a private association which 
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publishes among other things � ' Foreign Affairs,' the most 
authoritative review of Amer�pan international policy 
(in which Kissinger and ex-President Nixon have written). 

"The exceptionality is in the fact that this time 
the conference was the ob ject of harsh attacks by an 
international organization called ' International Labor 
Committees' of communist and anti-American tendency. 
It has criticized by means of press releases sent out 
in various countries both the secrecy of the meeting 
and the theme of discussion which would regard pre
sumed fascist-type plots in Europe and all kinds of 
forms of 'psychological warfare' against the Soviet 
Union. The participants are accused of ' conspiracy at 
the service of the C IA.' These accusations have been 
sharply refuted in the circles of the conference, which 
on account of their absurdity did not even consider 
them worthy of a denial. The discussion, they state, 
had an academic character, which did not carry by any 
means the adoption of concrete measures: The type and 
the fame of the participants, all coming from univer
sity centers, are a guarantee of this besides. The 
only point on which the accusations have some founda
tion is that of secrecy: Even this morning at Villa 
Serbelloni they denied knowing about the conference. 
The episode ShO�·lS to what point political passion can 
lead one' s judgment astray. Probably not alien to the 
phenomenon is the government crisis which exists today 
in Italy and the 'coup' psychosis which recent revela
tions have spread in broad layers of the population. 
To ignore it 't'1ould not be a good journalistic service: 
Instead, it must be eradicated by eliminating the 
causes which produced it, and to this end also greater 
publicity can serve, escaping even the slightest sus
picions of a plot.1t 
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